The conversion of 45X174 single-stranded DNA to duplex DNA by extracts of E. coli requires products of the E. coli DNA replication genes. By use of this complementation system, the dna C gene product has been purified from wild-type E. coli as well as from a dna C temperature-sensitive mutant. The latter preparations are temperature sensitive when compared to the wild-type gene product. The dna C and dna D gene products copurify, have similar characteristics, are both temperature sensitive in preparations from dna C temperature-sensitive cells, and are both undetectable in preparations from dna D temperature-sensitive cells.
Escherichia coli temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants, which fail to replicate their chromosome at elevated temperatures, have been placed in seven loci in six regions on the E. coli chromosome (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The dna E gene product has been identified as DNA polymerase III, the DNA polymerase directly involved in DNA replication (9, 10) , while the dna F gene product has been characterized as ribonucleotide reductase (11) . The dna G gene product has been extensively purified but its enzymatic function in DNA synthesis is unknown (12, 13) .
Extracts of E. coli catalyze dNMP incorporation dependent upon OX174 DNA (14) . The reaction has been reported to de- pend on E. coli gene products dna A and B (15) as well as on dna C, D, E, and G (16) . Stimulation of inactive crude extracts prepared from ts cells by fractions from wild-type cells has provided a complementation assay for purification of these dna gene products (12, 15, 16) . This communication reports the isolation of the dna C gene product and the relationship between dna C and dna D gene products. Genetic evidence that dna C and dna D are one gene has been reported by Wechsler , using in vivo complementation tests (17) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Unless otherwise specified, materials and reagents were as described (12) . Bacterial Strains. The following E. coli strains were used:
HMS-83 (pol Al, pol B1, thy, lys) (18) ; PC22 (pol Al, his, strr, arg, mtl, dna C2 ts) (9); PC79 (pol Al, his strr, mtl, dna D7 ts) (9); PC1 (leu, thy. strr, dna Cl) (4); BW824, (thy A, dra, leu, strr, ampr, dna 325 ts) (6); CT28-3b(his, pro, arg, thy, strr, thr, leu, dna C ts) (7) .
Preparation of Receptor Crude Extracts and Receptor Ammonium Sulfate Fractions. Receptor crude extracts were prepared as described (12) . Receptor ammonium sulfate fractions were prepared as follows: cells, grown and frozen (16) , were thawed in an ice-water bath. They were lysed with 0.2 mg/ml of lysozyme, 50 mM Tris * HOl (pH 8.5), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 20 mM EDTA, 0.1% Brij 58, and 150 mM KCI for 20 min at 00 and centrifuged for 40 min at 50,000 X g at 4°. The supernatant was adjusted to a final concentration of 4% with a solution of 20% streptomycin sulfate and centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 5 min. The supernatant was adjusted to 40%Q saturation with saturated, neutralized ammonium sulfate and centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 min. The pellet was suspended in 0.1 volume (of original crude extract) of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 15% glycerol and dialyzed against the same buffer for 2 hr. After dialysis the salt concentration was 0.1 M. The receptor ammonium sulfate fraction was then frozen in small portions. (20) .
RESULTS
Involvement of dna C Gene Product in X174 DNADependent dNMP Incorporation. While our previous studies (16) showed that OX174 DNA-dependent activity was not detectable in crude extracts of E. coli dna C ts cells, we have now been able to observe 4X174 DNA-dependent activity. Ammonium sulfate fractions prepared from E. coli dna C ts strains PC22, BW824, CT28-3b, and PC1, dna D ts strain PC79, and wild-type strain HMS-83 were assayed for 4X174 DNA-dependent dTMP incorporation at 20°and 35°. The rate of synthesis at 350 by fractions from the ts strains was much reduced from the rate at 200 (Table 1 ). There was no detectable dTMP incorporation observed in preparations from dna C ts strain PC1 or dna D ts strain PC79. In contrast, the rate of synthesis at 350 by fractions from wild-type cells was nearly the same as the rate at 20°. Thus the dna C gene product is involved in the OXi74 DNA-dependent system.
When equal mixtures of ts and wild-type preparations were incubated together at 200 or 350, dTMP incorporation was more than additive, suggesting that wild-type fractions contained an excess of dna C gene product.
The temperature inactivation of ammonium sulfate preparations of CT28-3b was reversible (Fig. 1) . During an incubation of 45 min at 350 there was no detectable dTMP incorporation. When the temperature was lowered to 20°after 15 min at 350, dTMP incorporation occurred and increased linearly for at least 30 min. This result is consistent with the demonstration in vivo that the temperature-sensitive defect in initiation of DNA replication in this mutant is reversible (7) .
Purification of dna C Gene Product. The purification, yield, and ratio of dna D activity to dna C activity are summarized in Table 2 . The crude extract could not be assayed for dna C and dna D activities because dTMP incorporation was independent of receptor crude extract and receptor ammonium sulfate fraction. The extent of purification from the ammonium sulfate fraction through the glycerol gradient step was about 175-fold, with a 20% yield. The dna C and dna D complementing activities were not separated by the purification procedure (Table 2) . Furthermore, all fractions that contained one activity contained both. As shown below, stimulation of the dna D complementation assay is due to the dna C gene product.
Properties of dna C and dna D Complementation Assays.
These complementation assays required OX174 DNA, ATP, Mg+2, -receptor crude extract, receptor ammonium sulfate fraction, and purified dna C gene product ( 10-fold) was observed when the assay mixture for dna C or dna D complementation was previously incubated for 5-30 min at 250 in the absence of dNTPs, 4X174 DNA, and spermidine and dna C Gene Production of Escherichia coli 2371 then incubated for 20 min at 250 after addition of these components.
The acid-insoluble product labeled with dTMP formed after a 10-or 20-min incubation in the dna C or dna D complementation reaction sedimented in neutral sucrose gradients at the position of RFJI. In alkaline sucrose gradients, 75% of the of the entire DEAE-cellulose eluate fraction. All purification steps were done at 4°. An ammonium sulfate fraction, prepared from 100 g of E. coli HMS 83 as for preparation of receptor ammonium sulfate fractions, was dialyzed against 500 ml of 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 20% glycerol (changed 4 times) over 3 hr. DNA-agarose column chromatography: The dialyzed ammonium sulfate fraction was diluted to 225 ml with 2 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA, and 10% glycerol (Buffer A). The final salt concentration was 5 mM. The sample was applied to a 100-ml column of denatured calf-thymus DNA-agarose (21) that was equilibrated with Buffer A. The column was washed with 50 ml of Buffer A, and dna C activity was eluted with 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5), 20% glycerol, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM EDTA (Buffer B) containing 1 M NaCl. The 1 M salt eluate was adjusted to 50% saturation with solid ammonium sulfate (29.1 g/100 ml). The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dissolved in 5 ml of Buffer C, and dialyzed against 1 liter of the same buffer for 3 hr. DEAE-cellulose column chromatography: The DNA-agarose fraction (5 ml) was diluted to 10 ml with Buffer B and applied to a 35-ml DEAE-cellulose column equilibrated with Buffer B. The column was washed with 50 ml of Buffer B, and 5-ml fractions were collected; dna C activity appeared in the effluent, which passed directly through the column. Active fractions were pooled (15 ml) and adjusted to 60% saturation with solid ammonium sulfate (36.1 g/100 ml); the pellet was collected by centrifugation. This material was dissolved in 1 ml of Buffer B. The activity at this stage was unstable if stored at protein concentrations lower than 0.5 mg/ml. At a protein concentration of 2 mg/ml or higher, dna C activity has been stable for 2 months, even with repeated freezing (-10°) and thawing. Glycerol gradient centrifugation:
A portion of the DEAE-cellulose fraction was dialyzed for 30 min against 0.2 M KCl, 0.02 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 2 mM dithiothreitol, and 0.5 mM EDTA. The dialyzed sample (0.2 ml) was layered on a 5-ml linear gradient of 10-30% glycerol in the same buffer and centrifuged in a Spinco SW50.1 rotor at 50,000 rpm for 30 hr. The dna C activity sedimented through half the gradient. This fraction was unstable possibly due to its low protein concentration. The assay conditions were as described in Methods, with 0.006 U of dna C activity (DEAE-cellulose fraction).
product sedimented at the position of full-length linear strands.
Properties of dna C Gene Product. Purified dna C gene product possesses a molecular weight of about 25,000. We determined this value by sedimenting the DEAE-cellulose fraction through a glycerol gradient using the conditions described above with E. coli alkaline phosphatase and horseradish peroxidase as markers. As shown in Fig. 2 , dna C and dna D complementing activities sedimented coincidentally. dna C activity was sensitive to N-ethylmaleimide. The DEAE-cellulose fraction was incubated with 10 mM N-ethylmaleimide 10 min at 250. The mixture was then adjusted to 50 mM with dithiothreitol and assayed for dna C and dna D complementing activities. Both activities were completely inhibited.
dna C and dna D complementing activities were heat inactivated at similar rates. The DEAE-cellulose fraction was heated for various times at 450 and then assayed at 250 under the usual conditions. Both activities were 50% inactivated after 3-4 min at 450. dna C and (Ina D activities bind weakly to DNA. They did not bind to DNA-agarose at pH 7.5 or higher, and when bound Temperature sensitivity of dna D complementing activity isolated from dna C ts and wild-type cells. 0.11 mg of protein of DEAE-cellulose fraction from dna C ts cells (CT28-3b) and 0.02 mg from wild-type cells (HMS-83) were assayed for dna D complementing activity for various times at the temperature indicated. Wild-type dna C gene product (A); ts dna C gene product (0); mixture of 1/2 wild-type and 1/2 ts dna C gene products (X); receptor crude extract plus receptor ammonium sulfate fraction minus purified dna C gene product (0); wild-type or ts dna C gene product minus receptor crude extract and receptor ammonium sulfate, (0). at pH 6.8, they were eluted with 0.15 M NaCl. Preincubation of the glycerol gradient fraction with 4C-labeled 4X174 or fd DNA did not protect these DNAs from degradation by nuclease SI or Neurospora nuclease, under conditions in which E. coli unwinding protein rendered the DNAs resistant to these nucleases by binding tightly to the DNA (22, 23) .
Several enzymatic activities were measured in the DEAEcellulose fraction. This fraction did not catalyze incorporation of rNMPs with OX174, fd, or calf-thymus DNA as template, or incorporation of dNMPs with DNase-treated salmonsperm DNA (19) or fd DNA RNA hybrids as primer templates. It was free of detectable ATP-dependent and -independent DNase activity (measured by degradation of "4C-labeled OX174, fd, and denatured T7 DNA to acid-soluble material).
The DEAE-cellulose fraction was also free of detectable DNA-dependent and -independent ATPase activity. The glycerol gradient fraction contained no detectable RNase activity (measured by degradation of ['H]poly(A) to acidsoluble material). This fraction contained detectable RNase H activity (1.1 psg of protein degraded 11.2 pmol of ['H]poly(A) to acid-soluble material in the presence of poly(dT) in 30 min at 380). dna C gene product, purified through the DEAE-cellulose step, stimulated 4X174 DNA-dependent dNMP incorporation only in dna C and dna D complementation assays (Table  4) . It was free of dna B and dna G gene products [measured in similar complementation assays with inactive receptor extracts prepared from dna B and dna G ts cells (6) ] and dna E gene product (measured as DNA polymerase activity with dna gene products were measured as follows: dna E (DNA polymerase III) was assayed with DNase-treated salmon-sperm DNA (19) ; dna B and dna G gene products were assayed with the iX174 DNA complementation system (12) ; dna C and dna D assays were performed as described in Method. Additions were 30 ng of dna B, 2.0 ug of dna C, 0.1 ug of DNA polymerase III, and 0.5 jg of dna G.
DNase-treated DNA as primer-template). Purified dna G gene product and purified DNA polymerase III specifically complemented dna G ts and dna E ts receptor crude extracts, respectively (6) . Similarly, purified dna B gene product (purification unpublished) specifically complemented dna B ts receptor crude extracts. In these experiments, the dna A gene product was not measured since we have been unable to construct a 4X174 DNA-dependent complementation assay that requires the dna A gene product. t
Purification of Thermolabile dna C Gene Product from dna C ts Cells. dna C activity was purified as described above through the streptomycin sulfate and 0-40% ammonium sulfate steps from wild-type (HMS-83) and dna C ts (CT28-3b) cells. The fractions, after dialysis, were applied to DEAEcellulose columns as described for purification of dna C activity; dna C complementing activity passed through the columns. The activity from the dna C ts strain was unstable; all activity was lost after 6 hr on ice. Both dna C and dna D complementing activities were temperature sensitive at 350 in the DEAE-cellulose fraction prepared from the ts mutant when compared to the DEAE-cellulose fraction isolated from the wild type. Fig. 3 shows the rate of synthesis in the dna D complementation assay at 20°and 35°. Since the preparation purified from dna C ts cells was ts in the dna C complementation assay, the material obtained with this assay and purification procedure contains the dna C gene product. Since the activity purified from the dna C ts cells was also ts in the dna D complementation assay, either the product of the dna C gene is also the product of the dna D gene (i.e., dna C and dna D are one locus) or inactivation of the dna C gene product results in inactivation of the dna D gene product.
Receptor ammonium sulfate fractions isolated from dna D ts cells (PC79) lacked dNMP-incorporating activity dependent upon OX174 DNA. Furthermore, these fractions were inactive in both dna D and dna C complementation assays. The lack of dna D complementing activity in fractions prepared from the dna D ts mutant is probably due to instability of the dnaD ts gene product. The lack of dnaC complementing activity in the dna D ts preparation again suggests either that the products of the two genes are the same or that inactivation of one of the gene products results in inactivation of the other.
DISCUSSION
The use of the soluble 4X174 DNA-dependent dNMP incorporating system requiring the dna gene products of E. coli has facilitated isolation of these proteins. The dna B, C, E, and G gene products have been purified with this system; the present report concerns isolation of the dna C gene product.
Involvement of the dna C gene product in the 4X174 DNAdependent system is demonstrated by the temperature sensitivity of this activity in extract of a dna C ts mutant when compared to wild-type preparations. Schubach et al. (7) have shown that the ts defect in DNA synthesis by this mutant is reversible in vivo. Similarly, it is shown here that the temperature sensitivity of the in vitro OX174 DNA-dependent system in preparations of this dna C ts mutant is reversible.
The assay procedure used to purify the dna C gene product appears valid since the purification procedure yielded a ts protein from a dna C ts mutant that was also ts in the dna D complementation assay. While the dna C and dna D genes map close together on the E. coli chromosome (2, 4), they were originally thought to be different loci. This conclusion was based on the observations that dna C ts mutants can support phage X synthesis at the nonpermissive temperature, while dna D ts mutants cannot, and that dna C ts mutants complete rounds of chromosome replication at the elevated temperature but fail to start new rounds, while dna D ts mutants stop DNA synthesis immediately when shifted to the nonpermissive temperature (4) . Evidence against dna C and dna D being separate loci has been presented by Wechsler (17) . He has been unable to show in vivo complementation between dna C and dna D ts mutants, suggesting that the dna C and dna D loci may be identical. Our data support this suggestion but do not eliminate other possibilities, including inactivation of the dna C gene product resulting in inactivation of the dna D gene product.
The enzymatic activity that corresponds to the dna C gene product is unknown. The purified preparation did not catalyze incorporation of ribo-or deoxyribonucleotides. It was free of DNA-dependent and -independent ATPase activities and ATP-dependent and -independent DNase and RNase. Although mutations in dna C affect initiation of chromosome replication but not chain elongation in vivo (4, 6, 7), incubation of an ammonium sulfate fraction from a ts dna C mutant with 4X174 DNA and ATP (but no dNTPs) at low temperature followed by a shift to nonpermissive temperature did not lead to dNTP incorporation upon addition of dNTPs (unpublished results). Thus, if a complex were formed, it does not survive at the nonpermissive temperature.
By use of complementation in the 4X174 DNA-dependent system, it has been possible to purify the products of E. coli dna B, C, E, and G genes. OX174 DNA-dependent dNMP incorporation is not observed when these components are added together with or without DNA polymerase stimulatory proteins (22) , but is observed when a crude fraction from E. coli is added. Thus, this provides an assay for other E. coli proteins involved in this system and possibly involved in E. coli replication.
